
This  two-day workshop wi l l  offer a

funct ional  evolut ionary perspect ive on

shame and socia l  emot ion,  which can be

used to inform how ACT is  implemented to

uniquely target problems of shame and

chronic self-cr i t ic ism.  A part icular focus of

this  workshop is  on the ACT theory of self

and i ts  central i ty in  working with shame,

self-cr i t ic ism, and the development of self-

compassion.  In looking at the ro le of both

the conceptual ized self  and conceptual ized

other,  th is  workshop wi l l  provide pract ical

guidel ines for incorporat ing compassion-

focused intervent ions with in an ACT model .

Mental  health and healthcare

profess ionals  (e .g. ,  psychologists,

psychiatr ists,  counsel lors,  socia l  workers)

at  a l l  levels  of  expert ise and working with

any populat ion in any treatment sett ing.

Please emai l  the completed registrat ion form

to info@shanyou.org.sg

*Note that your seat is  conf irmed only after

ful l  payment has been made.

Organised by:

Shan You Counsell ing Centre

Website:  www.shanyou.org.sg

Tel:  6741 9293   

Acceptance & 

Commitment

Therapy

   For who

Venue 

22-24 March 2017
Singapore Management

University
(School of Economics and

Social Sciences)
Seminar Room 2.1

Level 2, 90 Stamford Road
S178903

(Nearest MRT: Bras Basah) 

27-28 March 2017
Shan You Counselling

Centre
Block 5 Upper Boon Keng

Road #02-15 S380005
(Nearest MRT: Kallang)

About ACT

This  three-day workshop provides a

thorough overview of the theory,  pr incip les,

and techniques of Acceptance and

Commitment Therapy (ACT) a long with

guidance on appl icat ion and opportunit ies to

pract ice.  It  is  intended for those who are

relat ively new to ACT and for those who

have done some reading on their  own about

ACT but who may not have had the

opportunity to part ic ipate in more

exper ient ia l  learning,  pract ice case

conceptual izat ion,  and receive feedback

whi le pract ic ing us ing the ACT model .  

Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT) has emerged over the last decade as one of
the most widely practiced and researched psychotherapies. From an ACT perspective,
psychological distress and suffering are usually caused by experiential avoidance and

cognitive fusion, and the resulting difficulties in taking workable action in accordance with
one’s core values. It views attempts to control difficult thoughts and feelings as a means of

coping to be relatively unhelpful. ACT utilizes acceptance and mindfulness-based
strategies together with commitment and behavioural change strategies to increase one’s
psychological flexibility. There are robust and growing research evidence showing ACT to
be an effective treatment for a wide range of mental health conditions, including stress,

anxiety disorders, depression, substance addictions, chronic physical pain, and psychosis.

To Register*

Introduction & Skills
Building Workshop

22 - 24 March 2017  I  9am - 5pm

Using ACT and Affective Science
 to Deepen Your Work with

Clients Stuck in Self-Criticism
and Shame

27 - 28 March 2017  I  9am - 5pm
Fee: S$1,350/ participant Fee: S$900/ participant



• Demonstrate increased skill in
conceptualizing cases using the ACT model.
• Use at least two new defusion and
acceptance techniques.
• Use new techniques for helping clients
articulate their values and identify workable
actions.
• Demonstrate how the different ACT
techniques relate to each other and to the
basic principles of ACT.
• Apply creative hopelessness interventions
with increased skill.
• Better assess therapeutically-relevant client
behaviors such as avoidance, cognitive
fusion, and values-oriented behavior/vitality.
• Use ACT processes with increased skill.
• Utilize the different ACT processes more
nimbly and with more flexibility within a given
session.

Jason Luoma, Ph.D., is the
Director of Portland
Psychotherapy Clinic,
Research, and Training Center
in Portland. After earning his
doctorate, Jason spent four
years at the University of
Nevada, Reno studying ACT
with Steven Hayes (founder of
ACT).

Jason’s research focuses on the application of
ACT as an intervention, shame and increasing
self-compassion, and the dissemination and
training of evidence-based therapies. He recently
published the first randomized trial of an ACT
approach to shame in addiction in the Journal of
Consulting and Clinical Psychology.

Jason is an internationally recognized trainer in
ACT and has provided ACT training at national
and international venues. He has directed two
large international ACT training conferences He is
a past President of the Association for Contextual
Behavioral Science (ACBS) and a past chair of the
ACBS training committee. He has published a
number of scientific articles in peer reviewed
journals on ACT, training, shame, and stigma. He
is also a co-author of Learning Acceptance and
Commitment Therapy, a book popular with
professionals for its mixture of sophistication and
accessibility.

Learning Outcomes
Trainer:
Jason Luoma (Ph.D.)

•  Understand a functional and evolutionary
account of shame and self-criticism
• Formulate problems with shame in terms of
ACT and affective science
• Identify ways in which they can work with
shame in the present moment with clients
• Explain how to sequence ACT interventions
for chronic shame and self-criticism
• Detect shame through nonverbal cues more
easily
• Gain better facility with defusion in treating
clients with self-critical thoughts
• Describe how to adapt ACT processes for
use with highly self-critical and shame-prone
clients
• Describe how compassion-focused
interventions fit inside an ACT model
• Use theory around flexible perspective
taking to guide the implementation of
compassion focused interventions
• Develop a basic understanding of the use of
chair work in an ACT approach to shame and
self-criticism

Pre-requisites: Have attended a 2-day or
3-day ACT Introductory workshop.

Introduction & Skills
Building Workshop

Using ACT for
Self-Criticism

and Shame

Organised by:
Shan You Counselling Centre
Website: www.shanyou.org.sg
Tel: 6741 9293   

Note: Information is correct at the time of printing and is subject to
change without prior notice. Shan You Counselling Centre reserves
the right to cancel the workshops prior to their commencement. In
the event of workshop cancellation, a full refund of the workshop
fee paid will to given


